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you 6tt What
You Jlsk Tor

The mttor line company will make a
fill under the long trestle over the Clack-
amas bottom with 15,000 cubic yards of

earth . The filling, however, will not be
as high as the trestle.

The city council held a special ses-

sion Tuesday evening to discuss the
advisability of purchasing, more hose
for fire purposes. Owing to the absence
of several councilmen no decisive steps
were taken. ;

Some 'question has arisen as to the
title of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Co.
to the island on which they have started
to build their new pulp mill, conse-
quently work is stopped until the diffi-

culty is removed. Already the com

.AT.

pany has expended considerable moneydoden InlU cs 1) on the work, and it is hoped no seriousazaar barrier will now arise to deter tneir ob
ject.

Fred Moehnke, of Schuebel, was in
Oregon City Wednesday on business.
Hb was hurt two mnntha aeo while workOregon City's Big Cash Store- -

ing in a logging camp at Cathlamet,
Wash. His arm and leg were oronen
and two ribs fractured. He thinks as it

"HEN you come to us and ask for a bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, we don't try to

sell you Blue Seal, Roaring Lion or some

other inferior substitute on which we make a
larger profit.

Almost every patent medicine in the
market today is being imitated, and you will
find some unscrupulous druggists always try-

ing to sell you the counterfeit instead of the
genuine. Not so with us. We give you
what you ask for. Beware of the druggist
who tries to sell you the imitation. If he would
substitute on a patent medicine what vwould
he do with your prescriptions ?

In filling your prescriptions we compound

them carefully and accurately, just as written.
We have no stale drugs in our store. Our
long experience in the prescription business
well qualifies us for the work .

was due to the carelessness of the com
pany he ought to get some satisfaction,
and it was with that end in view that he
came.

On Saturday afternoon the two-vea- r-Greater Bargains
Than Ever

old child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bluhm was seriously scalded at their
home on Molalla Avenue. The mother
was mopping the floor at the time, and
the child, while playing around ine mo
of hot water, fell in and sustained se
vere injuries around ner umos.
Every means available were em-

ployed to alleviate the child's suffering,
and at last report she was recovering
slowly but surely .KITWomen's men s The city is sadly in need of more new
hose. Chief Burford has given all the
hose in the citv a careful testing and

See our window display.
We are noted for having the

best line of Men's Goods in the
city.

This week, in Older to close
out various lines, we offer the
following :

has discovered that much of the hose
now in use is wanting in reliability and

fiowell & Jones, Reliable Druggists
Chambers Howell . .

; Linn E.Jones

See our window display.
The goods are very desirable,
comfortable, neatly trimmed
and well made garments.

Corset Covers, 25c, 43c, 69c,
73c, 98c.

Knit Vest and Drawers, 10c,
15c, 18c, 25c.

Underwear

Greatly

Reduced

Furnishings

Greatly

Reduced
strength. Should a bad hre breakout
luotnow ;t would require the utmost
energy on the part of our citizens to sup
press it, as we have not the necessary
hose with which to work. Several va-

rieties of hose are suggested by gentle

BETTER THAN MONEY!Muslin Skirts, 45c, 70c, 75c, $1.60.
Chemise, 30c, 45c, 65c, 80c, $1.15.
Night Dresses, 58c, 65c, 89c, $1.25.

men, whose judgment we respect, but in
our opinion the celebrated Maltese-Cros- s

hose is decidedly superior to any
other. The hose renuires no special

"Monarch" Shirts, reg,$i.5o and $1.25, now 98c
Straw and Crash Hats, regular 75c and $1,

now 45c
"Monogram" Black Half Hose,

price per box. 50c w E issue demand certificates of deposit, which,
when properly endorsed, may be transferred
from one person to another. These certifi-

cates often take the place of money, and,
Regular 15c Tablet, 7c

5c10c

owing to their safety and convenience, are used in

Stationery

at

Manufacturer's

Prices

care after use, and will not rot if the
water is not all out.

Within three weeks the Crown Paper
Company will begin the construction of
a pulp mill on the east side of the river,
on a site acquired from the P. G. E. Co.
juBt below the basin. The mill will be
in operation in December. The base-
ment of the G. E. Co. 's dock will be
used in connection with the mill. The
building will be 120 feet long, but head-wor-

will be extended to the edge of
the basin. From a new bulkhead
water will be supplied br 10.000 H. P.
wheels, and 10 tons of pulp will be
turned out daily. The new mill will
give employment to 50 more men, who
will draw $30,000 per year. y

the purchase of property, in the payment of debts

taxes, etc.

Crockery

Two

Specials

For

This Week

ll c ' 3c
Lead Pencils, 7c doz.
Spencerian Pens, 5c doz.

Box Paper, regular 25c,
now 1 6c

54 piece Dinner Sets, Porce-

lain, Blue, Green and Violet
Decorations.

Special price, $5.60.

100 dozen Iron Stone China
Cups and Saucers, 58c set.

The Bank of Oregon CiliJ, Oregon Cifij, Ore.
now 12cBox Paper, regular 20c,

Box Paper, " 15c, The fake fish 'game at the park on PORTLAND MARKET.
Sunday afternoon was very profitable to
the cappers.The cattle in various places in Clacka

mas county are reported as having black An ice cream and cake Bocial will be
leg again. For Beveral yearB this epi given in the Salvation Army hall Satur-

day night, August 2, at 8 p. m., to helpBig demic has been gome the rounds, itsStock of Shoes and Clothing
JUST RECEIVED.

Byuiptoms are dysentery, slobbering and the local worn, uome ana give inam

Flour Best $3.053.60.
Wheat Valla Walla 6263c; valley

64cU5; bluestem 65 and 66c
Oats White, 1.10; gray, 1.001.05,
Barley Feed $22; brewing $23 per ct.
Millstuffs Bran $16; middlings $21 ;

shorts $18 ; chop $16.

Hay Timothy $12 15; clover, $7.50

bleeding at the ears, it usually anecis a lift. Ice cream and cake, 10 cents.
calves and yearlings, selaom giving Johnnie Snider, the little son of God
older cattle trouble. As to what rem frey Snider, of Redland, who was reedy is most effective it is difficult to
determine, as several have been tried 1U.out. will assume Mr. Brodie's work .
and found of little emciency. Borne oi Butter Fancy creamery 20 and 21c :Mr. Brodie has been identified with the

Oregon City Enterprise for 15 months. the farmers around Highland are vac

ported as dead last Thursday, did not
die at all. When the grief-strick-

parents reached home thay found that
the boy bad had a bad spell of heart
failure, from whioh he had recovered
bebre the parents arrived home.

store, 15 and 16.cinating their cattle and find it a very

eoee0O0oeoeo9ooooeoooteeo
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

" I
ooooooooooooooeoooooooooa
The work of patching up the hole in

the old steamer lying across the river
will commence next week.

Eggs 20 and 21 cents per doz,
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.504.50 :

fair preventive. This Is a bad dis-

ease, and there must be a remedy offeredList of Union Painters.
We. the undersigned, painters of Ore The lawn fete at Mrs. T. W. Clark'ssoon, as many of our valuable cattle die hens $45.50; springs $2J4.50; geese.

residence on Sixth street, Friday night, $45 ; ducks $2)3 ; live turkeys .yearly as a consequence oi it.
was undoubtedly the greatest hit of theThough the new Catholic parsonage is Mutton Gross, VA and 3; dressed, 6

gon City, wish to let the people of this
city know who the union painters are, as
there are men in this city claiming to be
union painters who are not. A list of the

oeetjoBoeoeodeoeoeooeeeooo

I PERSONALS I
wMosooooaoooeoooaaoooaoo

Miss Mabel Pusey left Thursday even-
ing for an outing at Wilhoit.

T. Stipp, of Liberal, was in the city
Thursday with a few loads of baled hay.

P. M. Waddell, of Portland, was on
the streets of Oregon City Wednesday.

T. W. Fouts returned from The Dalles
Thursday, where he had been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. George 0. Brownell and son, Am-

brose, leave this week for a two weeks'
outing at Mr. Asohoff's.

The recorder's and clerk's fees for the not entirely finished, it is so far advanced cents per pound.
month of June were as follows: Re that Father Hillebrand has been en Hogs Dressed, 7 and 1 cents per
corder, $212.75 ; clerk, $205.25. abled to permanently establish himselfunion painters will be published each

Beason. Tne spacious lawn was ueau-tiful- ly

lighted up with lanterns and elec-

tric lights, and flags and brightly col-

ored bunting decked the ' house and
trees. An unusually large crowd of la-

dies and gentlemen assembled, and the

pound. , ,,
month. Thevare: and his library in ample airy rooms onSeth Leavens, the secretary at the Y.

Veal Large, 7 and 8 cents perthe second floor. His study opens by
the hall door on a wide balcony which

M. O. A. , has just returned from a three
weeks' visit with friends in Wallowa pound. .......

Beef GroBB.top steers,$3.00 and $4.00.overlooks the river and gives an expancounty, Eastern Oregon.

S. 8. Walkrr,
Jamhs Murrow,
M. P. Chapman,
Gko. Reddawav,
W. 0. Wilson,
H. S. Wilson, ,

A, Walker,
J."E. Ruoades, ,

Chas. Sciiram,
J. H. Howard,
Mlttiiias Justin,
Frank Rollo.

liberal way with whicn tuey pairomzea
the gypsie ten , the art gallery, lemon-

ade lountain, ice cream Btand and thesive view of the panoramic landscape dressed beef, 7)4 cents per pound. .Mrs. Robert Finlev. accompanied bv
The building is of the Greek style of sr Chese Full cream 12ic per poundher daughter, Miss Metta, leave on the

5th of August by steamer for a six chitecture. a fact which impresses one automobile, was more than pleasing 10

the naina-tftkin- a Dromoters of the affair.Master Floyd Wheeler of Corvallis, id Young America 1 3 and Wie.
most forcibly, when inspecting tne inweeks' sojourn in California, The ice cream and lemonade were excel Potatoes ? .75 .85 per hundred.terior, the decorations, of which, though

new 1 c.Ely Maddock has sold his Green tasteful and appropriate, are severely
Point property to G. W. Bibee for

lent, and the art gallery and the fortune
telling provoked no end of laughter.
The object o the social was to swell

IIopB 16 and 18c.plain. The conspicuous object in the
$3500. Nearly all the furnishings in hallway of the second floor isthe house are included in the purchase. the clock with weights swinging the fund for the arinmng louniain ana

was under the able management of Mra.Last week the eves of Mrs. H. L. beneath it which in bird notes musically
Labor Day.

J. H. Howard, organizer of A. F. of
L. of this city, states that arrangements

T. W. Clark, the Dickens Club, and the
calls the four quarters of the hour.

humane Hncintv. The proceeds amount
Kelly were so seriously injured by lye
splashing in them that she is compelled
to remain in a dark room for two weeks.

Warner Grange, No. 117, P. of H., ing to some thing like $35, will be ap- -
are completed for a demonstration on

nled to the erection of a drinking founheld its regular session in the grange
hall at New Era Saturday. Owing toThe writ of review sought in the case labor day by members of organized labor

and their friends. Fully 1000 men willof Superintendent Tiffany vs. Oregon the funeral of Charles Armstrong, at
Canby, many of the regular attendants

tain, which is Boon to be added to the
city. The organizers of the humane
society desire to .express in this public
mnnnnr the appreciation of their liberal

City, has been allowed by Judge Thomas
A. jYiciSride, and will be beard .Novem-be-

30.

spending a tew days with nil Bister,
Mrs. diaries Burns, Jr.

Mrs. Ling and Miss Miller, both of
Peoili, 111., are in the city visi'ing with
their friend, Miss Moliityre. ,

Mrs. King and family, who have been
the guests of her motlier, Mrs. Arthur
Warner, will return home Monday.

Leo Chamberlain and Virgil Clark
started out Monday morning tor a two
weeks' fishirg trip at the headwaters of
the Clackamas river.

Ray G'.eaaon, Harry Woodwirdand
Charles McGetchie leave today for
Springwater for a ys' outing, Bill-

ing and picking berries,
John Stamp has qui . the place where

he has been working, and he is now
chief engineer in a sawmill on the Little
White Salmon River, Wash.

Mrs. M. Abst, formerly Miss Mary
Bluhm, accompanied by her little son,
is in the city visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Bluhm. MrSj.Abstre-sid- es

in Portland .

Lyman Andrews, formerly of Oregon

patronage which the public gave the

Death of Judaon HowelL'
'

The death of Judson Howoll
occurred at St. Vincent's hospital, Port-
land, on Saturday. Hewas born in West
Virginia fiffty-eig'- years ago. He served
fours years in the Confederate army
and lived in the Southern states till
1860, when he came with his family to
Portland residing there for two years,
and came in 1882 to Clackamas county
and located on a farm near where Linn's
mill is now located. He was deputy
county clerk for six years under W. T.
Whitlok and II. H. Johnson.

The funeral was held Sunday under
the auspices of the Odd Fellows, Rev.
M. Grimm officiating, and the remains
interred in the Mountain View cemetery.
The deceased had many old time friends
in this city. He left to mourn his de-
parture the following children : Edward
T. Howell, of Portland; Nannie B.
Howell, of Kaukauna, Wis ; Mrs. J. E.
Tappen, Tacoma; Gamett J. and Wil-
liam E. Howell, of Oregon Ci;y ; Arthur
E. Howell, of Portland. '

were absent from the meeung, out tne
regular routine business was transacted
an J a good time was had. O. M. Waite,
of Canbv. Master of the grange, resigned,

The ofhce of the Postal Telegraph & ial. and thev wish also to express

thir thanks to the Dickens Club for thecable uo., unaer trie management of
pains-takin- g efforts which they exertedand in his place Mrs. I. Si. McArthurwas

appointed. One feature of the day's
Mr. JN. tj. uaroico, ha been removed
from Huntley's book store lo the post-offic- e

building. proceedings and one deserving special in making the social a success.

Teachers' Examination:

take part in the parade, which will start
at corner of Second and Main streets,
and will traverse all the streets of the
city. All the business men will supply
floats, as well as the civic and fraternal
organizations. Miss Stella Nichols, a
member of the Textile Workers, will be
the Goddess of Labor. The Maccabees
Will present a float 10x18 feet, upon
which will be staked a tent, and
the degree teim in full regalia. The
car will be drawn by four white horses,
attended by military footmen. Wacheno
Tribe, No. 13, I. O. R. M., will have
float, which will be produced as an alle-
gorical Jtableau of Indian characters In
Indian costumes, preceded by an Indian
brass band. On this day special cars

' In the absence of Chief Clerk Geo. E.
Wagner, who, accompanied bv his fam

mention was the effort made at this time
to establish a free market, and what is
meant by a free- market 'is the do'ng
away of commission merchants. These

Notice is hereby given that the county
ily, left for Alaska for a three weeks1 superintendent of Clacuamasconnty will
visit, Henrv Meldrum will be both chief hold the regular examination pi appumen, it was argued, consume almost allclerk arid surveyor-genera- l. cants for state and county papers atthe profits to be derived from produce,

The Textile Workers of America held and it will be the future endeavor of this Oregon City as follows:
FOR STATE PAPERS.a social gathering at Red Men's ball grange and other granges in the

luesday evening. After an interestingCity but now of Portland, was visiting Commencing Wednesday, August U,state to do away with these middlemen
programme a social dance was held and at 9 o'clock a. m. and continuing until
a general good time enjoyed.

relatives in the city Wednesday evjning.
Mr. Andrews is the floor walker at the
store of Meier & Frank.

Mrs. Winnie, of Milwaukie, Wis in

Saturday. August 10, at 4 o'clock.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.
Rev. George Yung has been the pas

between rortland ana Oregon City will
run every 20 minutes, and the round-tri- p

fare of 50 cents will include admit-
tance to the ball game and the many
other attractions..

Death of C W. Armstrong.
Thursday Charles W. Armstrong, of

Oanby, while playing with Louis Gra-
zier's children on the Grazier farm near

tor of tne Evangelical Lutheran church
in this city since July 1st. German Thursday wnueu nuiuuicm,

of teaching, grammar,services at 10:30 a. m., every Sunday
Canby, was str.ken with heart lailure and services in the English language at

8 p. m.and died almost instantly. He had
gone over to the dividing fence separat-
ing his place from the Grazier farm, to

physics, Civil guverniiiciiv.
Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Bids Wauted,
Notice is hereby given thatThe young ladies of the St. Agnes

Guild of St. Paul's church will give amend it, which was out of repair and Saturday uoiany, uiaiu gouuioiry,lawn social at the residence of Mrs
general history, English literature,bad nnisnea nis tasK.

Mr. Armstrong was born at Cape Vin John Bradley, on Sixth stree'.on Friday
evening, August 1st. Ice cream and
cake will be served. Everyone cordially FOR COUNTY r ArttKB ,

Commencing Wednesday. August 13.

l't is the intention of Warrer Grange',
No. 117, to hold a fair some time in Oc-

tober. The fair will be for the display
of produce, and no little pains is to be
employed to make it a success. Further
announcements will be made when more
is definitely known.

Oregon City again lowers the colors
of Upchurch in a score of 17 to 3. The
game was played Sunday afternoon on
the new diamond at the park, and a
laigeand appreciative crowd of specta-
tors was present. It was decidedly Ore-

gon City's day. Every man knew his
duty, as every one met his responsibil-
ity with his accustomed skill. Every
one of our men played as if his life de--

ended on winning the game, and as if
E e had been a ball player for a hundred
yearc. Lack of space and time renders
it inconvenient at this time to eulogize
every individual player who compose
this splendid nine, and we will only
make special mention of the work of
Pitcher Califf and i Catcher Martin.
Their work was of a high order and
their playing almost faultless. Next
Sunday the Oregon City team plays on
the new ground against a picked

invited.

bids will Vie received, by the undersigned
for the construction of a new school
house in district No. 15, according to
plans and specifications in the hands of
T. B. Thomas, Beaver Creek, or Supt.
J. 0. Zinser, Oregon City, Oregon. Bids
to be opened august 0, 1902. The board
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. Henrv Hoi.i.mav,

Clerk of District No. 15, Beaver
Creek, Oregon.

cent, Jefferson county, N. Y., and at
the ago of 16 years weut to Santa Clara,
Cal., and engaged to work in a dairy
for a Mr. Rea. He lived in San Joaquin
county, Cal., until 1875, when he moved

at 9 o'clock a. m. and continuing until
Christian Science services are held in

Red Men's hall every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Aug.

Friday, August 18, at o'ciock.
FrRST, SECOND AND THIRD GRADE CERTIF-

ICATES. '

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or
to Tull River, where, in 1876, he mar

3, "spirit. " faunday school at VZ o'clockried Mies Ella Thurston. They lived
there for three . years, when they thography, reading.

Thnrmlav Written arithmetic, the
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :30
o'clock. Christian Science literature
for sale before and after any of these

thought they could benefit their
ory of teaching, grammar, school law.

Oregon City Tuesday on business. Mrs.
Winnie is an expert driver, and when-
ever she h i9 occasion to come to Oregon
City she drives a spirited horse.

Willie Pelkey, o! Molalla, stopped in
this city for a few days this week while
on his way home. After spending a few
days at home he will return to Hood
River, where he-- , expects to work as
head sawyer for the Davenport Bros.

J. B. Robinson, of Sacramento, Cat.,
arrived in this city Wednesday mo rning,
where he will visit with Mrs. F. L.
Cochran for several weeks. Mrs. Rob-
inson and family are already in the city.

Miss Leila Border, who resides in
Coos county, and who has been visiting
Mrs. T. W . Cl irk during Chautauqua,
left Monday morning for Bandon, wnere
she occupies a position as stenographer
in the Bandon woolen mills.

James Shepherd, of Portland, spent a
few hours Tuesday the guest of Howard
Brownell. Mr. Brownell began his ac-

quaintance with Mr. Shepherd while he
was away at school. While in the city
Mr. Shepherd called on his brother,
John, of Willamette Falls, whom he bad
not seen for 25 years.

E. E. Brodie, city elitor of the En-

terprise, has resigned his position aud
will open a printing office in the
Stevens block in this city. Dave Davis,
who has been editing the St. Helens
Mist whom K. H. Gabbert bought

condition by moving northward, which
they did in '79, settling near The Dalles, services.

The Woman's Friend, something en-

tirely new, a regulator that regulates, no
pills, perfectly safe and harmless. Franco-Ame-

rican Drug Co., Geo. A. Harding,
Oregon. From there they came to Word is just received that Antone

Russell, a German, residing three milesClackamas county, settling at Oanby,
where they have resided continuously from Canby, died Wednesday night.

He has been a cripple all his life, and
his death resulted from some unknown

ever since, in his departure the people
of Clackamas county lose a man of sterl
ing qualities as a citizen and as neigh-
bor. His life, while unostentatious, was

cause. He was unmarried and two
brothers survive him. His remains will aggregation of stars from Portland. If

full of kindly deeds and loving charity will be interred iu the Catholic cemetery,

rriday ueograpny, uiciivni m mime-
tic, physiology, civil government.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, reading, arithmetic.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods, physiology.

J. C. ZlNHKR,

Superintendent of Schools.
Oregon City, July 28, 1002.

Smith's Dandruff l'omade
stops itching scalp upon application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 60c, at all
druggists.

which will be an enduring moment to Friday evening a gay company of

agent.

Big Figures.

100,000,000 bottles of Perry Davis
Painkiller sold in 60 years. Just think 1

Nearly enough placed end to end to
reach around the world. What other
remedy can boast such a record of ser-

vices to humanity in curing stoniach and
bowel complaints, and the many other
ailments and accidents constantly occur-
ring even in the most careful homes?
There is only one painkiller, Perry Da-

vis'. Beware of imitations.

the team keeps on playing together they
will, next year, defeat the best amateur
teams in the state of Oregon. The
record is an enviable one, and we ex-
pect a splendid showing from this team

his memory. young ladies and gentlemen assembled
at the park and spent the evening pleas

p. c tC o. nil. Co. at the coming season next summer. The
new ball field at the park is in excellent25c is the regular Sunday

round trip rate between Oregon

antly in dar cing. It is the intention of
the young people to soon organize a
dancing club, and if they do, they will
not be at any loss for membership, as
many of our young people find in it
recreation and bene tit.

order. 12000 bavins been expended on it.
City and Portland. Get your tickets at Of course time is required to put it in
Harding's drug store." perfect condition.


